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- - v .iLiTi ;:oi o OUKfAIAiS. One of the moit betutiful, of . the
many social functions of tbe season
was the elegant reception given by,

Mrs, David Congdon and Mrs. Mabrey

- r " i -- ...-' jti ' .
n The Federal Prisoa At AUabta.MeansMinority iof Ways and ii is uic tuusuuii cugcavuruiuiesDiiicers oi

. - Boasts Farmersl Free 1 Hart yesterday afteroooa at the hospi
table home of Mrs. Datid Congdon on

. f "IIS CTlccrs and Directors cf tlis txk ere wcrkinz

all tl.e t;rae to please depos!:ors izifziicw. --Tlere
f is a tusan side to this Institution. It is authorized

I'i1-- to act &i the trusted eoardiaaol orphan children .and --

the executor of estates for widows, yet all of its affairs are

" transacted, with the strictest regard for economy, safety and

J Seyerat OtherHJasea lilsposect .i"

V'.of at Teeterday's 8essi6q;

At. yesterday sessions of 'Federal
-- ' 'TList V

Graves streeU, --CVi';5''''WtiSirgtoii," April 26tb. -- Calling thij Thentire lower floor was artistically
Court new in session in this 'city FrankFarmer Free List bill "political sooth' decorated in'vSouthern iraiJax, potted

ing 8rop," the Republican minority ot

; 0bis bank to satisfy its depositors by combining

7 liberal treatment 'widi prompt,;, corirteousl and ef--

? fjcienf servlceV thus affot'dinz a relationship be-tyll-
ie

.Instifotioii aad its' customers" which is

routiiaUy profitable.

y "Mto facility for the transac--

'S tiorit of any financial affaW; "1.

Sanders of Newport, ' plead guilty to a
charge of retailing and: was sentencedthe Houae Ways and Means Committee
to a year and a day in the Federal prishas pmenied report . declaring that

plants and cut flowers, and with the
many unshaded wax Candles "presented
a seen of much beauty. i
I Little Miss Helen Hawk ia i dainty
yellow silk : mck presented: the card

on at Atlanta', Ga , and to pay a fine of.nothing but. reciprocity should be acted
upon at this acsaion.' VX .J ; 1 - Sirfrand the cost of tbe tsU.''This case hartttracted a great amountIt was signed by represeatativel Hp) tray at tbe door and the guests, on en1

of interest in this section and the eourtPajrne,; Dalzell, MtiCaUL Needhara, terlng were greeted in the nan by Mrs, Your vpavings or p Checkings Ac--r room was packed" with apectars, manyFordney and. Long worth;, and jread.in
part as fullowB:,. I .V wno paa come m tne .city xor tnis pur

John Dana who wore a-- lovely figured
silk and Miss Mary Hiigbei,-attire(W- o

a hand embroidered chiffon,-- . t ; , rcount .Cordially :InviteoI.VT pose alone, while the trial Was la pro."The fcndfng bill was ordered report
gresB;- - it will be remembered that San- -sd o tit1y without invesiigattoB, but . .Against ' an attractive- - back ground

formed of dogwood blossoms Mrs; Cbrg- - dora was captured, several months' agoC --V'. wjtfcout semblance of 'consideration by
the committee. It was atei ' in the by the revenue joffioeT. jn thie. districtdoa and Mr?. , Hart aasistedTby Mrs

and brought to this city for trial. ; Hiseomqiutee that.it vwouI(f reduce'' reye-- "iiEWBERN WiUiamTiart of Tarboro received their tit
ffuests.'-"-- - , - ' ;V- - trial did not Come up on the.first day of

court irtdiie asked to be allowed to give" a' iiiiiiniiiinnniniiiiiiiniiiii" Mrs Hart wore her 'wedding 'gown.

ones about $1,500 000, nl it is now ad-

mitted that it will cudpwn the revenue
b wore thaii 110,000,000; aod later

are that it wal-- chritsned by
to id in the sum of 11:000. H "was alan exquisite sreation of "white chiffon
lowed to do th's-sn- immediately afterover mescaline, with pearl, tnnimingi,
hele't the city and. when hi cafe. wasito authoralThe;Tarmers',: FreJJtUira Congdon . was' attired -- la mm

4.called he failed Jto' pat . in bis appearBill, and it represents a tfanepatentl qbisette over1 messsliae, anjfMra. Wif
attempt at the .manufacture or- - ponti Ham Hart was clad in black "cut Steel

After' being at targe ; a number ofcal capital-- lojrie w of the title which net oWf white satin. Miss Sura Ceng- -

mimths, he was "captured "near- - More mmmchiffon tvermesalineits friends have glvejk r, Jt - would at
least have" been proper I'to ;investigate bead City several days ago by DeputyGO TO and'. Mis" Ella , Simmons . in - lavender

Marshal Lilly and brought to this citythe effect it is UkeljTto have ' upon crepe meteor, invited the guests to theltd') "f? f V ' and placed io jail for safe keeping. Atdrawin? room where thev were jecelved
HMteWyas4erd$yaiia;.lHM. VThe PreBidentothejO;n by MisB EuValii Wil?ittrfed M tellow

'
.11-.- .. vifeW; J ; !" ''J.M. MITCHELL & CO. leaked the mercy ot the coarf. inregafds

Madras With Satin SripeFor Waists,

r Blouses and Shirts.

WMS&M YARD
r jiira. Morne oiarKs m r an .jmpon

procltj bini$., white lace robe and Mrei. Bicbard Duffy t bis behavior. in failing to put.' jn his
appearance when his case ' was calkd
at a pxeviois term. ;' ile said rthat onTO BUY YOUR oo by the House, and instead lof bring

wearipg a blue chiffon over pink.'presid

Miss Henrietta 'Hancock trawntsd ining firals91lalitstder4. the Sunday previoua . to the Monday on
.jjiiici,nii"tr1;"ji
at the lastterm ef court,- - he began to

;mjeisalihe:.1nor not considered at au, for (lie purpose
of dministering pbliticat sootbitig' syr
UD lo foarUculat classes 'of population.

diyng room which war beautiful ia Its

Goods Co.think eeriouaiy of the predicament which
he was in aSd .tod decided 'to commitM decorations,, the center puce- - pt; ine Barnngton mthe undersigned are of the opinion thst dHifg tut le wet formed:,tf a huge In jsuicide. "He Secured a bottle of lauda- -the interests of the farmer fcfit 'vey isiji baEkef fin4 with- jialla-lillie- a and
baam and drank the contents. This bebody etse wiiuBe subserved it the epon rnVideri bair ferni-- Dainty.ref resbments

try if spared from further polit'cal ex-- .
Were served by M iss BesnfO Summerell nulnbed his facultirs but did not kOl

binii-His:if- found him lying on.the
floor of bis siore wby bawas ln thui

ploltaifon and ;'l!uria'ejrjites1s4S'ojK whwrd lasender messaunf, aars. Ka
at the present time and adjournment ft! mdhel PvUbckrin white inuIK Miss M ami.

eor.d ion and carried him into b's room.taken prompt ly after th&' Reciprocity jgwUrlKfeb- - Ok ih yeHovinMlihe
Hereyou get the befct the rriarket af-or-ds

tor the least monev and at : tor bill shall have been finally acted Ppbn.T nil fw.wiu..,iw... iHHjf'- -- ua.. yu uigi
and.-Mr- r. "Clarence Cwpooj hi" white IET THE GOOD WOR

:' v GO ON. vlowing morning he was leanng much- Congress QI continue ia 'session ff.
better and $erii to tbec depot, at Newiumarer,-?i- n the"; opinion-- : of iSpeaker

? Music byrWyatt) orchestra .Added toany reason, when you reach home'you port and boarded th trnin for this city;Champ Clarke who at the J9h UooSt the' ?c;tW8ioow 'S?AM rV&5' 442 He arrived here at an - early hour and
f'l haw, beea taHwo- - extra sesslonii

was served' a--. delici-ius- ; saiad ft course went at once 'to,th Fedral building
fir the purpoWi of.liiying a."alkrwitbcalled for thr revlsion-'-o- f f tuff; tariff. CUo we by &tMmWW:. thfils'bBei.tof.S When'he, arrived hr,both beginning in March, ' aod : we' got

are dissatisfied with your purchases, re-- ,

turn the same arid .get' your; moneys
back. " " s

- -V ? ; !

however, he failed to find anyone there

; We are ; advertising just "as .

much Xo educate the public to the ..'

use otgood pine lumber as to Sellw
it ourselves. Therefore, at timeCv

'WO need not dwell on the merits '

of our own timber but can safely
'Jea've jrbat'tb the judgment of in- - J

telligent lumber buyers; Our ex-

perience with pine lumber, en- -

' "' :' ' "

and he then ;went down- - to Mr'J. BA

Wattbd'4 establihment for tbe porpoeebit T1ie" Silver-Ligh- t'' screen at' Dot HonrfcH.- -, ;

of fairing bia iireakfasC,, While be
LThe'Atb.ens are ; the: best; ever '4w8there he wis taken; irery sick aad.v ..- -- .V

."and GeneralNew Spring xGbddsfAre in-- And while be was in this condition' be deaif--Stamp ueii
dows are open Irom 7 . in., to., 7 p, . ed to return to;: his borne? Tbis he did
except during the time of assorting and

i'ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a grade of goods absolutely
5 without parallel In this, section of the country.and a iewdajs .later went to Florida tofAldent . to Sheriff BIddle. aputting up the large morning and after. viit a brother who was liviog in thatReady; For;YourJnspectionXv

noon maHs. ' ;t'- - State.v A few months ago he returned
. Sunday and rbolidayTbogrs Stamp SXhe friends of Sheriff' l .Wfeiddie to his home 411 had resided there up pi. BrMdiis & Ives tumber Co. Iand general delivery windows art Open are grlevd to bear of a painful acci tbitlrae'bf bia arreatfl "$!:

'.Both the prosecution and the defenseTo those who want the" pick fof the dent hich occurred to 'bim some daysfrom 1;45 to 8:15 a, :. m. and ,alsh from
10:15 to 10:46 a. rm,"The "general d. ato.lTne Sheriff aild Mrs. BIddle Ire at place a number Of witaeeses on the

Rfi) Springs, r.o6eif o eounty, and acUvry window Is open from OJSto 6;45

O. Ill-- -- a.'.1 .a,.- -
nnest ana newest, goods proaucea tnis. cording to the report received, here,

S..BASNIGHT, n Sheriff Biddle waswalklng on a-- plank
Kjy .'r';-- f " Postmuter. t board and fell to tie ground,

stand and considerable time was spent
ia takiog the teetimony .'

"Joseph Sasser of Wayne feoonty-- . was
found guilty aad was seir-tence-

to the Federal prison for S

years. fyAS V

' Frank Bryan," of this city, was found

citing or even breaking bia hip.; it to

hoped it wall be learned that the acelThe Athens Is sanitary- - and HORSEIINSDRANCEIPaYS.deot was not as serious a la now said
safe always a comfortable seat. j

i seasons ; ;.w e.5ay,';,w)me ;pany; l ne
; styles Iweshow; will fplease fyour eye,
,the values we "otter .will please your
'
pocket-booi-C ; iC3alJ any time that may
suit your; convenience l.; and - see our

to have beeh.4 r ";vV .4 guilty of retailing but no sentence has
V . ilUKU HWH IUUM v ' -...X. New Bern; N- - Cv April 17. 1911.AnnounMrnentTvl'. .'WlU Speak Bera Irriday Nijjht J

. emmense siock. ; -

'
I hereby at once announce myself a

aficandHlat, and may. I now thank
my many friends .for past patronage,
i now hH cut price- - on all kinds' of
sawed nlilnal , a large stock on hand,

Mr. S. A.'ThompHon, Field Secretary
of Jhe National Kjvers. and Harbors,
Congress will d4ivr sn ad Jr at the
eourt "houae Friday night at 8.31 o'docJt
on the nubJ-K- t of 'Despiir Waterways.'

LOOKER S : ARE JU ST '.S CECEB EXi

; We beg to acknowledge receipt of check, from you

for $133.00 covCrmj one of our horses that died recently,
that was insured In the SOirrjIERN UVE STOCK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, 6f Hizh Poln'v N.;Cnfbt:;wtiich"acept'
our thanks. We have insured a number ,of out animals in

"

your Company and do not hesitate to' recommend it.'.''-- ' :
? .' - ; ?. --

v-V' :sied) scott& co:

Wr. Tbomrson rnaile ahort talk nj mut le miUI by April 14tb; will eluae
this suoct l"Jl Thursday nlkht at t!ij out cheap a 1 pcl to make font
irie.ting of the Clnmbxr at Cjnmicrc, cl uiie in my buit)emi, 'You win and I

While yotj a;6 hivmg- - that
spring cleaning; viatica new
room of an old one with B.
p;--S; Flat Wall iFinislL KCr

color cards, phone 91) or write
J. S. Basnight Hdw.-'Cd-

. 67
Cv1--

.' -
. - -

t

tnternlnmeiit at Keelsboro,'. t

. Ail entertainment will be given by
tl,e Ladti-- s Aid S ociety of Eeelsboro at
the M. E. Church Saturday nighf, Apr.
" h.aln.T.dl.Ki adults 10 cents, "chil

. ' '
.: r- - '. J

and lbie who I" rI run rmv.iuc it: ia,
the bfit talk on thai eul jcrt thya'r.i..i,HTc::BLir: ra. '

'. Lid I! ILL
.The Khiiiii Man.

tmrncrson S.tui Commencement,61 rOLLOCK ST. , 4 ll ii u 4cJ

hoard.
j Aftr Mr. T' '!.; " on tlU
gr.al .i!gct tha Cliui.r of

Invit.d h!m to r t irn tl r.t rr.
ery riiiaea cio'd l.av 1" j ; !

tonity nf birfr . u a b
J j"ft Ihtt il no wit il to our c imriiuni' y.

,nn:E sk:e to fi n n:: :v - ElkiCuilding, V-...V'- ;.', :"Tlephonct:. Ccs 4 CO, Hofh 258.
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Win lows, in rH
i C1 r, We liave

received a
1 C

ncv,
i Tbl U the divicWnflof the Ro Moir Cf'T1 y "' 1 trv.
Commnn tK-- in mot Bulomoli.iS nanufi ' :rn ( fM( r: i i ; ,,rl i

jrrcnt in l:j"0 pr rsrt ditnlinl.
"Our ot-nn- ar of tl 7 fr rrt t C ' i " 1 '

line of Nc'lr
Shirts, the" Lite
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